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In th e cours e o f m y job , I  occasionall y hav e t o driv e t o th e 
nearby tow n o f Northfiel d wher e on e o f ou r smal l project s i s 
located. Earl y l a s t f a l l I  notice d tha t wha t ha d onc e been a n 
old nightclu b wa s u p f o r sale . I t wa s a  larg e two-and-a-hal f 
story buildin g se t o n a  larg e empt y l o t o n a  stretc h o f highwa y 
which feature d single-famil y home s every coupl e o f hundre d yards , 
and I  though t i t would probabl y make a goo d reha b projec t t o tur n 
the buildin g int o a  three-o r four-famil y apartmen t house . 
I woul d hav e pursued th e ide a further , bu t w e wer e alread y 
up t o ou r neck s i n projects , t r y i n g t o secur e $ 3 m i l l i o n i n 
financing f o r a  46-uni t projec t an d anothe r h a l f - m i l l i o n in reha b 
funds f o r tw o othe r projects . Ther e jus t wasn't tim e t o tak e it 
on. A s th e f a l l progressed , I  notice d th e r e a l t o r ' s sig n came 
down an d presume d tha t someon e ha d purchase d th e building . A 
l i t t l e whil e l a t e r , ther e were sign s tha t wor k wa s bein g done . 
Then f o r a  coupl e o f months , m y t r i p s t o Northfiel d wer e b y 
another rout e an d I  l o s t trac k o f wha t wa s happenin g t o th e ol d 
nightclub. Tw o week s I  went t o Northfiel d agai n b y th e ol d 
route, an d sa w tw o f a m i l i e s moving t h e i r f u r n i t u r e int o th e 
f i n i s h e d building . Exactl y a s I  ha d foreseen , i t had bee n 
converted int o a  four-famil y house , wit h plent y o f parkin g an d 
play are a f o r children . Wha t brought m e u p shor t wa s tha t th e 
conversion ha d bee n accomplishe d i n thre e months from th e tim e 
the r e a l t o r s sig n wen t u p t o move-i n b y th e ne w tenants . B y 
contrast, ou r project s ha d e i t h e r take n tw o step s backwar d o r ha d 
moved forwar d onl y a  hal f step . 
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A yea r ag o yesterday , I  di d th e f i r s t pr o form a ca l c u l a t i o n s 
f o r ou r El m Stree t project , th e a c q u i s i t i o n and r e h a b i l i t a t i o n o f 
46 dilapidate d apartment s i n s i x building s i n downtown Montpel -
i e r , an d l a s t wee k I  added anothe r versio n t o th e f i l e , whic h i s 
now almos t tw o inche s thick . An d w e ar e s t i l l a t l e a s t s i x 
months away from th e closing . 
The secon d par t o f m y CE D projec t wa s th e a c q u i s i t i o n an d 
rehab o f 1 6 unit s i n tw o building s i n Randolph, Vt . whic h w e 
eventually wan t t o conver t t o a  limite d equity housin g coopera -
t i v e . Thi s projec t i n i t i a l l y wen t smoothly enough , and , i n fact , 
from conceptio n t o acquisition , includin g commitments f o r th e 
rehab work took onl y tw o months . Glitche s developed , however , i n 
implementing th e rehab , s o tha t onl y no w i s the mos t importan t 
part o f tha t wor k gettin g underway . 
Last wee k I  wa s a t a  housin g developmen t workshop whose 
leader gav e u s th e Si x Stage s o f Non-Profi t Housin g Development : 
1) Enthusiasm ; 2 ) Disillusionment ; 3 ) Panic ; 4 ) Ange r a t 
the fundin g sources ; 5 ) Punishmen t o f th e victims , an d 6 ) Prais e 
of th e non-participants . W e ar e no w a t stag e 5  wit h El m Street , 
whose tenants ar e no w bein g force d t o pa y anothe r seaso n o f 
heating b i l l s o f u p t o $1,000 f or a  two-bedroom apartmen t i n 
drafty, uninsulate d buildings * Whethe r w e w i l l eve r ge t t o stag e 
6 i s s t i l l no t certain * 
It ha s bee n a  ver y soberin g experience . Whe n CVCLT began 
t h i s project , th e Executiv e Directo r an d I  ha d jus t completed th e 
purchase o f an d reha b work ha d bee n underway f o r a  month o n a 
single-family hous e i n Northfiel d tha t w e wer e convertin g t o a 
shared l i v i n g hous e f o r thre e adults . Pro m conceptio n t o tha t 
point, th e projec t ha d take n fou r months , whic h t o u s a t th e tim e 
seemed undul y long . W e too k o n th e El m Stree t project , wit h more 
than 1 0 time s th e numbe r o f tenant s an d f i v e time s th e amoun t o f 
money involve d believin g tha t larg e project s coul d no t b e tha t 
much more time consuming tha n smal l one s an d s o i t would b e a 
more e f f i c i e n t us e o f ou r tim e t o d o so.  Clearly , w e wer e wrong, 
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very wrong . 
What I would l i k e t o do is to summarize the main event s in 
the developmen t of each projec t and then draw some conclusions . 
ELM STREET, a.k.a NORTH BRANCH APARTMENTS, Hontpelier, Vt. 
The si x building s have been seriousl y disinvested by the 
current an d former owners. Ther e are numerous safet y hazard s and 
building an d health cod e v i o l a t i o n s , an d the apartments are some 
of the most drear y an d depressing l i v i n g space s in the c i t y. 
A t o t a l o f 85X of the fa m i l i es in the project have income s 
of l e s s than 50% of median ($15,500 f or a family o f four), and 
th e i r heatin g b i l l s ar e extraor d i n a r i ly high, eve n the units 
without e l e c t r i c heat . 
The propert y consist s of f i ve woodframe d building s and one 
large, sprawlin g cinderbloc k buildin g which was o r i g i n a l l y b u i l t 
f o r commercia l uses , so i t 's layout i s not r e a l ly suite d f or 
apartment l i v i n g . Th e units in t h is buildin g have mostly large , 
fixed plat e glas s windows and the second f l o o r kitchen s hav e a 
c e i l i n g heigh t o f about 5"8". Th e building is v i r t u a l ly uninsu -
lated an d in very ba d physical shape . 
The 3 1 units in the f i ve othe r building s need a great dea l 
of work, bot h to spruce up the apartments and make them saf e and 
energy e f f i c i e n t an d to make s t r u c t u r a l improvements in the 
buildings. Ou r o r i g i n al estimat e f o r the rehab work was 
$600,000, whic h seemed to be the maximum the project coul d affor d 
with conventiona l financing , but a f t er we had an archi t e ct loo k 
at the buildings, t h i s estimat e wa s raised to $900,000 withou t 
any f r i l l s . 
Faced wit h th e necessity o f t h is expenditure , w e knew we 
must appl y f o r f e d e r a l l y subsidized fund s to pay the costs so the 
tenants' rent s woul d not have to be raised. W e had been trying 
to avoi d t h i s becaus e our lim i t ed experienc e wit h HU D had not 
been favorable . However , as soon as the HUD loa n o f f i c e r saw the 
cinderblock building , he said he would refus e to put any money 
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into i t , that i t had t o b e tor n dov n an d replace d v i t h a  ne w one . 
This raise d th e ant e considerably . Eve n wit h a  HU D 31 2 loa n 
of $ 1 m i l l i o n a t 3*25% f or th e reha b work, w e di d no t hav e enough 
low-cost money i n th e projec t t o replac e th e cinderbloc k build -
ing, s o onc e agai n w e wer e forced t o conside r a  sourc e o f fundin g 
we ha d avoided , th e Lo w Incom e Housing Ta x Credits . Unde r t h i s 
IRS law , ta x c r e d i t s are sol d t o wealth y i n d i v i d u a l s and corpora -
tions an d th e proceed s use d a s equit y i n project s suc h a s ours . 
We ha d avoide d t h i s fundin g sourc e f o r p o l i t i c a l reasons , sinc e 
we d i s l i k e th e ide a o f suc h i n d i v i d u a l s and corporation s bein g 
able t o avoi d t h e i r f u l l ta x l i a b i l i t y . However , i t was clea r 
the projec t coul d b e don e no othe r way , s o w e pu t ou r p r i n c i p l e s 
aside an d plunge d ahead . 
At t h i s point , w e wer e up agains t th e HU D 31 2 applicatio n 
deadline an d t o mee t i t , our applicatio n had t o hav e f u l l con -
st r u c t i o n s p e c i f i c a t i o n s and a  complete d bi d process , tha t i s , in 
e f f e c t , a  constructio n contract . W e dithere d aroun d a  b i t no t 
wanting t o rus h th e a r c h i t e c t and th e developmen t o f th e projec t 
but wer e f i n a l l y force d t o g o ahea d b y th e HU D loa n o f f i c e r wh o 
now sa w th e projec t a s on e o f th e "bes t i n th e nation " bu t wh o 
also warne d u s tha t i f we di d no t mee t th e deadlin e f o r th e 
current f i s c a l yea r tha t ther e migh t no t b e fundin g availabl e in 
the nex t f i s c a l year . 
The architect' s s t a ff worke d a  l o t of overtime ; w e rushe d 
the contractor s throug h th e bi d process , an d th e HU D loa n o f f i c e r 
a c t u a l l y wa s abl e t o stretc h th e deadlin e a  week f o r u s unbe -
knownst t o hi s superiors . Th e upsho t wa s tha t w e receive d a  lo w 
bid tha t wa s nearl y $100,00 0 below ou r budge t an d $300,00 0 below 
the a r c h i t e c t ' s estimate . I  wa s e c s t a t i c f o r about a  week. 
Then w e bega n t o ge t message s from th e HU D regiona l o f f i c e 
that th e s t a f f i n Washington f e l t ther e wer e serious "defects " i n 
the application . W e answere d th e objection s i n a  s e r i e s o f 
l e t t e r s whic h th e regiona l HU D loa n o f f i c e r l a t e r characterize d 
as "impressive " - - bu t the y wer e no t impressiv e enough . No r 
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could the y hav e been , a s thing s turne d out -
One o f th e mos t seriou s "defects " i n th e eye s o f th e Wash -
ington HU D o f f i c i a l s wa s tha t w e wer e phasin g th e construction , 
that i s , doing th e reha b f i r s t an d the n th e ne w construction , an d 
that w e ha d no t supplie d a  complete d bi d packag e an d constructio n 
contract fo r th e ne w building , A  secon d objectio n wa s t o th e 
structure o f th e ta x c r e d i t deal ; HU D i n s i s t e d tha t th e co -
general partner s o f th e ownershi p e n t i t y hav e a  51 % stak e o f th e 
ownership t o ensur e tha t "th e projec t woul d b e manage d correct -
ly, " that i s , that enoug h rent s woul d b e c o l l e c t e d t o make th e 
HUD loa n payments . 
We ha d no t supplie d a  constructio n contrac t f o r th e ne w 
building becaus e nowhere o n th e applicatio n di d i s say w e ha d to ; 
the HU D loan , a f t e r a l l , wa s f o r th e reha b only . Moreover , w e 
planned t o d o th e ne w constructio n a f t e r th e reha b s o tha t th e 
tenants o f th e cinderbloc k buildin g coul d l i v e i n vacan t unit s o f 
the reha b building s whil e t h e i r s wa s tor n down an d r e b u i l t . N o 
contractor woul d bi d o n a  ne w constructio n projec t s o f a r i n th e 
future. 
The ta x c r e d i t partnershi p requirement s o f HU D mad e even 
le s s sens e i n ou r eyes . Th e partnershi p wa s t o b e compose d o f 
two co-genera l partners , a  f o r - p r o f i t subsidiar y o f CVCLT an d a 
f o r - p r o f i t subsidiar y o f Housin g Vermont , a  non-profi t ta x c r e d i t 
syndicator, an d o f th e limite d partner s wh o woul d bu y th e ta x 
c r e d i t s whose proceeds were to b e th e project' s equity . A l l o f 
these deal s ar e structure d s o tha t th e limite d partner s ow e 99 % 
of th e projec t an d th e co-genera l partner s 1 % s o tha t th e limi t e d 
partners ge t th e maximu m ta x benefits . I n an y event , sinc e CVCLT 
and Housin g Vermon t ar e non-profi t corporations , the y pa y n o 
taxes an d s o hav e n o us e f o r ta x c r e d i t s . 
The upsho t o f th e s i t u a t i o n wa s tha t I  went t o Washingto n 
with th e hea d o f Montpelier' s Communit y Developmen t Agency , 
through whic h o f f i c e th e HU D loa n woul d ultimatel y come, an d 
explained a l l of t h i s t o a  Deput y Assistan t Secretar y o f HUD . A t 
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the tim e h e seeme d persuade d an d cooperative . H e eve n admitte d 
that HU D ha d approve d phase d constructio n project s l i k e our s i n 
the pas t bu t becaus e o f a l l the ba d loan s an d mismanagemen t i n 
the pas t fe w years , the y ha d change d th e rule s withou t t e l l i n g 
us. A  fe w week s la t e r , however , w e receive d wor d tha t HU D woul d 
remain fir m o n bot h points . Subsequently , HU D agree d t o ou r 
reasoning o n th e ownershi p structur e bu t the y remai n fir m o n th e 
insistence o f a  bi d contrac t f o r th e ne w construction . 
We the n pu t th e a r c h i t e c t u r a l wor k ou t t o bid , selecte d th e 
a r c h i t e c t bu t the n tw o day s a f t e r tha t work starte d ou r surveyo r 
discovered tha t th e curren t owner s o f th e buildin g did no t i n 
f a c t ow n th e 10-ca r parkin g l o t (th e onl y majo r o f f - s t r e e t 
parking availabl e f or th e tenants ) adjacen t t o on e o f th e b u i l d -
ings a s the y though t the y did , an d whic h was , i n fact , describe d 
as par t o f th e propert y i n th e purchas e an d sale s agreement. 
This meant tha t ther e wa s a  defec t i n th e t i t l e , whic h i n tur n 
meant w e di d no t hav e s i t e contro l and withou t tha t w e coul d no t 
be sur e w e woul d hav e th e money t o pa y th e a r c h i t e c t f or th e wor k 
he wa s doin g designin g th e ne w building . S o tha t work ha d t o 
come to a  hal t whil e w e negotiate d wit h bot h th e curren t owner s 
and th e owne r o f th e parkin g l o t . 
At t h i s point , an d Ac t o f Go d complicate d thing s eve n 
further. Th e wes t sid e o f th e property , whic h include s th e 
parking l o t and tw o o f th e project' s buildings , als o include s a 
200-foot long , 75-fee t hig h c l i f f o f ledge . Earl y i n December a 
large piec e o f th e ledg e f e l l fro m th e to p o f th e c l i f f an d 
crushed a  va n parke d below . Th e c i t y immediatel y orde r th e 
owners t o correc t the conditio n an d s t a b i l i z e th e ledge . Ou r 
a r c h i t e c t advise d u s ther e wa s n o wa y th e ledg e coul d b e s t a b i l -
ized f o r an y reasonabl e amoun t o f money. 
A fe w i n q u i r i e s als o reveale d t o u s tha t onl y Lloyd' s o f 
London woul d provid e l i a b i l i t y insuranc e o f suc h a  conditio n an d 
at abou t th e same rates i t would charg e t o insur e a n o i l tanke r 
i n th e Persia n Gul f durin g war . Ou r bes t hop e o f savin g th e 
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project, i t vas soon clear , was to cut out the property o n the 
west sid e of the street a l l together, leavin g two buildings and 
eight o f the apartments to t h e ir fat e wit h th e current owner , and 
negotiating separatel y wit h th e former owner f o r the parking l o t . 
This we have done. Th e owner of the parking l o t wanted 
$45,000 to s e ll i t to the current owners , but has agreed to make 
a "bargai n s a l e " to us f or $20,000, meanin g he can take the 
difference betwee n the sale pric e and the appraised valu e a s a 
tax deduction . An d a f t er protracte d and very complicate d negoti -
ations, th e owners of the buildings toda y (Januar y 25) verbally 
accepted ou r o f f er of $503,000 f or the remaining fou r buildings . 
Meanwhile, the construction bid on the rehab work technical-
l y expire d a t the beginning o f December but has been verball y 
extended. Whethe r the construction company w i l l hono r i t four or 
f i v e month s hence w i l l probabl y depen d on whether we are able to 
off e r the m a f i n a n c i a l incentiv e to do so and what othe r wor k 
they may have li n e d up. 
As f o r our financing, the s i t u a t i on is t h i s: B y September, 
we had secured gran t an d loan commitment s fo r jus t ove r $1 
mi l l i o n fro m the state's Community Developmen t Bloc k Gran t 
program and the Housing and Conservation Trus t Fund . W e had also 
been allocate d about $600,000 in Low Income Housing Tax Credits 
and wer e e l i g i b l e f o r another $400,000 in H i s t o r ic Preservatio n 
tax c r e d i t s , leavin g the $1 m i l l i on HU D loa n application . 
With the reduction i n the scale of the project, we assume 
that the CDBG and HCTF loan s w i l l b e scaled bac k proportionately , 
and tha t the equity fro m tax c r e d i ts w i l l als o be reduced. O f 
course, ou r rehab cost s w i l l b e reduced also , but preliminary 
calculations indicat e there w i l l b e a smal gap. 
Moreover, our experience wit h HU D so f ar f i l l s u s wit h 
trepidation abou t re-submissio n o f our 312 application, so we are 
contemplating foregoin g HU D altogethe r and instead applyin g f o r a 
$1,000,000 loan fro m the Affordable Housin g Progra m of the 
Federal Home Loan Bank. Th e worst cas e sceneri o i s that the gap 
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w i l l b e large enough so that we have to apply f o r both the HUD 
and AH P loans. W e must make t h i s decisio n within the next month . 
HIDDEN VALLEY APARTMENTS, HEDDING DRIVE, Randolph, Vt. 
As I  mentioned e a r l i e r , th e acqu i s i t i on and funding of the 
rehab of these 16 units went smoothly, but problems wit h the 
rehab fundin g develope d shortl y afterwards . Tha t fundin g was 
from two HUD programs, the Community Developmen t Bloc k Gran t 
program, whic h was to be channelled throug h th e Randolph Neigh -
borhood Housin g Service s (RNHS) , and the Rural Renta l Rehabilita -
t i o n progra m whic h is administered b y another Vermon t non-profit, 
the Lak e Champlain Housin g Developmen t Corp . 
In A p r i l , RNH S went throug h a  s t a f f i ng c r i s i s . Th e rehab 
s p e c i a l i s t was f i r ed b y the director, an d then the di r e c t or was 
f i r e d b y the board, leavin g no s t a f f. RNH S had made an $82,500 
loan commitmen t to us f or the Hidden Valle y rehab, but there was 
no one at the agency who could proces s i t or supervise the rehab 
work. 
It too k u n t i l Jul y befor e new s t a ff was hired, an d then it 
took anothe r tw o months to sort out the confusion l e f t b y the 
c r i s i s and begin to write the rehab s p e c i f i c a t i o n s f o r our 
project. Whil e tha t was being done , the new di r e c t or discovere d 
that the agency had, in fact, onl y abou t $35,000 which the y coul d 
lend us f or the work. 
CVCLT was then informe d b y Lake Champlain tha t the projec t 
would not be e l i g i b le a f t e r a l l f or a Rural Renta l Rehabilitatio n 
loan ( i t ' s r e a l l y a 0%, deferred loan , whic h amounts to a grant ) 
because we had also planne d t o use s ix Section 8 project-base d 
c e r t i f i c a t s (ren t subsidies), an d HUD regulations prevent Renta l 
Rehab money from bein g use d wit h any other federa l subsidies. 
So, wher e we had o r i g i n a l ly bee n countin g on receiving $82,50 0 
from RNHS and $73,000 from RRR, we now found ourselve s wit h onl y 
$35,000 available . 
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This va s intolerable , an d w e c a l l e d everyon e w e kne w at HUD . 
After extende d negotiations , th e regiona l HU D loa n o f f i c e r 
"found"1 u s 1 2 Sec . 8  vouchers, whic h ar e ren t subsidie s grante d 
to i n d i v i d u a l tenants , whereas the c e r t i f i c a t e s attac h to par -
t i c u l a r apartments . Sinc e the tenant s ca n "take " t h e i r voucher s 
with the m i f they move, ther e is no c o n f l i c t wit h th e RR R regula -
tions ove r "double-dipping . " 
However, becaus e th e RR R fund s mus t b e matched , ou r renewe d 
e l i g i b i l i t y gav e us onl y anothe r $35,00 0 not th e $73,000 we ha d 
o r i g i n a l l y budgeted . S o towar d th e middl e o f August , w e mad e a 
reluctant decisio n t o appl y f o r a subsidize d loa n from th e 
Affordable Housin g Progra m o f th e Federa l Home Loan Bank o f 
Boston throug h th e Vermont Federa l Bank, on e o f th e saving s an d 
loan i n s t i t u t i o n s supervise d by th e FHLB-B. Th e applicatio n 
deadline, however , wa s onl y two-and-a-hal f week s away, an d w e 
were not a t a l l optimistic abou t ou r chances . I  c a l l e d th e bank, 
asked i f we coul d apply a t t h i s l a t e date , an d t o my mil d sur-
prise, the y sai d yes . I  completed th e applicatio n a  da y an d 
delivered i t in person th e followin g day . 
Vermont Federa l had neve r handle d on e o f thes e FHLB sub -
si d i z e d loan s before , bu t the y wen t ou t o f t h e i r wa y t o hel p us . 
After w e mad e a fe w change s (mainl y changin g th e reques t fro m a 
0% loa n to a  gran t becaus e ne t presen t valu e cal c u l a t i o n s made a 
grant l e s s expensiv e tha n a  loan ) i n the application , the y agree d 
to submi t i t to th e FHLB-B. 
It turne d ou t tha t th e reaso n th e Vermont Federa l o f f i c e r s 
were so accommodatin g b y underwritin g a $120,000 request i n 1 0 
days wa s tha t the y were tryi n g t o move t h e ir headquarter s int o a 
new communit y an d ha d t o have the move approved b y th e FHLB-B 
under provision s o f th e Community Reinvestmen t Act . 
The CR A require s tha t when banks seek t o expand t h e i r 
operations int o ne w communitie s the y must show tha t the y hav e 
taken p o s i t i v e step s to addres s th e needs o f a l l of th e resident s 
of th e area s the y hav e been serving . U p t o t h i s point , Vermon t 
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Federal di d not have a distinguished record in t h is respect , at 
least i n terms of serving low income Vermonters, so t h is applica -
tio n was a timely blessin g f o r them. 
Towards the end of October, we found out that the applica-
t i o n had been approved , and, in fact, wa s the only Vermon t 
project to win approval. No w we actually had more money than we 
needed f o r the rehab work, sinc e the RRR money w i l l matc h any 
other mone y we r a i s e up to cer t a in l i m i t s . No t only do we get 
the matc h agains t the $35,000 from RNHS, but also agains t the 
$120,000 from Vermont Federal-FHLB . W e then foun d out that we 
were actuall y f i r s t runne r up in the competition, whic h meant 
that i f the winning project s q u a l i f i e d f o r a l l they ha d applied 
for, ther e woul d be no money f o r us. 
We then decide d w e could improv e our chances by assuming we 
would qualif y f o r the f u ll amoun t we were e l i g i b l e f o r under the 
RRR program and to reduce our FHLB application from $120,000 to 
actual amoun t we needed to do a ll the rehab work we wanted, 
$54,000. W e n o t i f i e d Vermon t Federa l of t h is chang e and a few 
weeks l a t e r wer e informe d tha t the money was ours. Las t week we 
received the f i r st paymen t of $15,000 which went d i r e c t l y t o our 
heating contracto r who is converting th e system fro m e l e c t r i c to 
gas, an d as I write he is d r i l l i ng hole s in the walls f o r the new 
baseboard radiation. 
I can' t leav e t h i s projec t withou t mentionin g the fact tha t 
working wit h RNHS has been much more of a headache tha n 
anticipated. Ou r agreement wit h them  was that the y wer e to write 
the reha b s p e c i f i c a t i o n s , pu t the work out to bid and supervise 
i t . Th e rehab work is somewhat complicate d i n that i t involves a 
number of unrelated items , mos t of which are to correct safet y 
code v i o l a t i o n s , an d we have discovere d tha t the agency, eve n 
though i t is comprised of only two people, i s highly bureaucrati c 
and doe s a very poo r job of planning. 
A hal f a dozen time s we have gotte n c a l l s t e l l i n g u s we have 
to sig n some document or other immediately ; or a l t e r n a t i v e ly to 
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inform u s tha t w e hav e t o make the hal f hou r t r i p dow n there t o 
take car e o f some d e t a i l tha t i s not t h e i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y unde r 
our agreemen t bu t mus t b e don e NOW! an d tha t the y can' t b e 
bothered t o driv e f i v e minute s t o th e projec t t o d o themselves . 
We hav e decided , therefore , that once the y hav e spen t t h e i r 
$35,000 on th e f i r s t phas e o f th e reha b work, w e w i l l assum e f u l l 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r managing th e rehab . Eve n thoug h i t means a 
l o t mor e work f o r us (w e ar e als o managin g $120,000 worth o f 
rehab o n thre e building s we ow n i n Montpelie r an d hav e thre e 
si n g l e famil y homes under development), i t w i ll b e wort h i t to u s 
not t o have to dea l wit h RNHS. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1) The Departmen t o f Housin g an d Urba n Development, whose  
primary missio n i s to provid e affordabl e housing t o lo w an d  
moderate income Americans, i s the s i n g l e greates t obstacle to  
affordable housin g i n the nation . 
I sincerel y believ e t h is i s not a n exaggeration . Par t o f 
the reaso n f o r t h i s f a c t i s , obviously, p o l i t i c a l . Forme r 
President Reagan' s henchmen decimate d th e agenc y te n year s ag o 
and the n turne d i t into a  po t o f gol d f o r t h e i r f a v o r i t e develop -
ers an d f i n a n c i a l supporters . Bush' s appointees , i n turn, hav e 
used th e excus e o f th e mismanagement i n the Reagan year s a s a 
reason t o d o nothing , e s p e c i a l l y nothin g f o r non-profit develo -
pers. A s a  r e s u l t , a  "worthy " (th e word o f th e HU D Deput y 
Assistant Secretary ) projec t suc h a s El m Stree t is stymied b y 
pettifoggery. 
2) The squeak y whee l get s th e grease * A n ol d adage whose 
truth ha s bee n prove d b y ou r no t onl y gettin g th e decisio n abou t 
the Randolp h project' s e l i g i b i l i ty reverse d bu t b y i t ' s being 
also awarde d 1 2 project-base d c e r t i f i c a t e s a f t e r th e state's 
allotment ha d bee n use d up . W e wer e als o abl e t o ge t HU D t o 
reverse i t s e l f o n i t s decision regardin g th e ta x credit/ownershi p 
question concernin g El m Street . I t is necessary t o f i g h t Cit y 
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Hall t o get what is just . 
3) Anticipate the needs of the underwriters . Lookin g back , 
i t i s reasonable f o r HUD to have wanted to know the actual cos t 
of the new buildin g f or the Elm Street project , no t just the 
estimate we gave them. So , even thoug h the application made no 
reference t o the new construction , w e shoul d hav e foresee n tha t 
any pruden t underwrite r woul d want to know t h i s cos t as precisely 
as possibl e befor e h e would commit money to another par t o f the 
project. 
This i s es p e c i a l ly true in t h is cas e becaus e we knew earl y 
on tha t the rents fro m the rehabbed building s were not s u f f i c i e n t 
to make the HUD loa n payments , tha t i s , that we needed the rents 
from the new buildin g to make the HUD payments . HU D was right, 
i f th e bids f or the new buildin g came in s i g n i f i c a n t ly abov e our 
budget, we coul d no t have b u i l t i t , and the HUD loa n woul d be in 
danger. 
With regar d t o our Randolph project , w e were ver y luck y to 
have applie d f o r the FHLB loa n whe n we did which happene d to 
coincide wit h Vermon t Federal' s applicatio n to move int o a new 
community and so came under CRA review . I f we had been aware of 
t h e i r nee d to show they wer e doing somethin g f or low income 
Vermonters, we coul d hav e submitted an AHP applicatio n f or the 
f u l l reha b cos t i n the f i r st roun d of competition month s e a r l i e r 
and save d ourselve s a  l ot of work and trouble an d gotten the 
rehab done quicker . 
4) N ever believ e you r l o c a l HU D loa n o f f i c e r know s what  
he's t a l k i n g about. W e were t o l d b y our l o c al HU D loa n o f f i c e r 
that ou r application had an "excellen t chance, " tha t the project 
would receiv e nationa l attentio n and so forth. Th e truth is he 
was under pressur e t o use up the HUD 312 funds and also wante d a 
feather f o r h is cap by funding on e of the biggest 31 2 loans in 
the country . Wh y he didn't kno w of the requirement f or a new 
construction contrac t i s s t i ll a  mystery. Di d Washington not 
inform th e l o c al o f f i c e s of the rules change, o r did he not read 
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that memo, or di d he rea d i t and ignor e i t? W e ar e l i k e l y neve r 
to know. 
5) Things ar e alway s mor e expensive an d complicate d tha n  
they seem. Ou r f i r s t El m Stree t developmen t pr o form a ha d 1 2 
l i n e item s an d t o t a l l e d $1. 6 m i l l i o n an d th e operatin g budget ha d 
16 l i n e item s an d expense s t o t a l l e d $109,000 . Th e curren t 
development budge t ha s 2 0 l i n e item s an d t o t a l s $2. 6 m i l l i o n (an d 
was u p t o $3. 1 m i l l i o n whe n we wer e s t i l l thinkin g o f doin g a ll 
46 units . Th e operatin g budget ha s 2 4 l i n e item s and , wit h 4 6 
units t o t a l l e d $148,000 . Th e complication s of th e Randolp h 
project hav e already been described. 
6) Big project s tak e l o t s o f time , an d 
7) Be prepare d t o dea l with Act s o f God . 
### 
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